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Modern Cood Urn Ova
Standard of Faaadaaa

. I have com* Iff contact with a nom-Ibar at modern coed* at varioaa lnstt-Itutlons; and many of them bare beanlabia, not ta an/ willing or eager, to
disease excessively delicate subjects
with the otmoat freedom, as long a»
toe dlacimlon remains on a scientific
or dispassionate basis. If there to
anything that many modern coeda will
,not talk about I doot know what
lit la.

I am quite unable to state, hnwater,
that they are infinitely mora sophlstl-
cated than their mothers, or than the
preceding generation of ooedat b»
cause I have nrway of knowing bow
much their mothers knew. I bare a

i strong suspicion, however, that their
mothers knew a great dsal more than
they admit knowing; and It aaems

| quite obvious that a great many dow-
i ngers who stand dellcioualy aghast at
the conversation and the crimen that
iare laid at toe door of toe younger
¦ generation are ready to listen to toe
| conversations and to repeat them at
i every opportunity.
{ I might even go so far as to hint
{that if opportunities do not present
themselves, they make their own op-jportunltles. It takes a high-grade of

! statistician to worry the Inner mean-ling out of this state of affairs..Ken¬
neth L. Roberts, In the jtatuaday Bra¬
ining Post

(Hock Made for Pope
Marvel of Ingenuity

j The moat beautiful clock In Buf¬
fiand la said to be fotud In the Brit¬
ish museum. It la believed to have
been made by Pope Slxtus V, that
[pontiff, brought up (as some tell) a
[swineherd, who amassed when ha
'reached the holy see such treasures
[as eclipsed the wealth of Europe; to
whom much of the magnificence of
Home la owed.
Three stories hlgb It stands, telling

on Its dials the fast days, the signs
'of the Zodiac; the motions of the sun

jand moon In their course. Besides
(the minute dial a cherub raises a

[sickle as the hour strikes, while Jito
[neighbor turns an hour-glass over,
t But you will need all your eyes for

.. the topmost story, divided Into four
[balconied tiers. On the lowest the
i gods of the days of the week pass
[slowly round. Above, the Virgin and
Child are seated, before whom an-

. gels make obeisance as they pass by.
; Next, the four ages of man strike the
quarters on a bell. On the topmost
'balcony Death comes forward at the
hour and strikes a bell, the figure of
Our Lord retreating meanwhile.

f Crowning it all a beautifully molded
icock perches on the dome; and when
{the chimes have rung he Haps Ms
[wings and crows!

.Gratifying State of <

Bird Ufa ia Florida)
( While there Is no doubt that grant]
damage was dons to the bird Ufa of]
[the Everglades by hurricanes la Plots
ids, it to encouraging to know, fsam a
report made to the biological survey'
of the United States Department oft
Agriculture, that there an still nun-!
bers of beautiful plume birds In this!
regloh. An official recently mads a]
itrip through the Lake Okeechobee re-,
¦glon and had en opportunity to wft-.
[nets a rare and beautiful tight, one
{that a bird lover might expeet to see;
but once In a lifetime. At a point
|about ten miles east and north of
(Belle Glade, Palm Beach comity, as**
Er as Pahokee, ln all a distance

out 26 miles, there won then-
of American egrets and snowy

[egrets, stretching away as fhr as one.

(could sua. It was Impoeribie to estl-
jmato toe number of these beautiful
birds. Within 100 yards of Bella OUda
not leas than 800 snowy egrets fad
unmolested. While there seamed no
reason for these birds gathering In
[such vast numbers in this territory,
.the sight was positive proof that toe:
(plume birds of Florida have benefited'
.by the protection afforded them un-.
(der toe migratory bird treaty art
i

¦ i

Scaaa ef
i The famooi Slglrtya rock of Chy-
i ton baa * etory of blood behind It,
ieaye an article In the Timet of India.
! Standing 11 mflea from DbaMbaOa
i on tbo Trlnco road. It rlaao abaar te
|a height of 400 feet above tbo tar
rounding plain and waa tbo alwaa
(hold of one Kaaaapa who aalaad tni
throne after killing hit father aM

i attempting the Ufa of Ma brother..
( Kaaaapa lived there for 18 yaaxi
land daring that time he boOt eat
» terna courlyardo and paleeaa on Cm
track. Eventually be waa defeated
(and killed in battle by Ma brethar.
i

War TuVt "laaavd."
! Generally epwaktag, the major pari
of the laatda of a war tank if take!
lap by the engine or motor. There h
leaongh room at theMm of the motoi
Ito lot the mechanic pet aroaad for ad
fjaatmaat Da front Chan la apnea ft*
Jtbo driver, la front of the driver I
either a machine ton 'or a tight rtx
pounder fan which Mood three* <
Uert ta the armor. Ae medtee am
& aaaaUy monntad In a aort of toVK
(which can bo amvad no an to rtvo m
Un-araaad Bm Than ara aometiatcj
(additional gone with porta on eitbai
(rtde af tha tank.

(ftPMt DiphMMtWdl
. Paid, Ppfuiiwiil Sitowf;

A valuable document, Mitred to
mat*mm arcbiranot tMf

miiiat ta the hwwiib
of im lrIncluded la * apodal on*
copy itouuu of the life of Talleyrand,
whhtti to MM bond tor a mtir
of tha TMtrml ftrally. The paper
ordsn- too payment of 800,000 franca
to Onto Maoriee da Talhyrasd-
Perlogord, fbuMb most toniouo
statesman, tor Ua aervtcea an ambaa-
aador to tha caart of St. Jaaaaa to
tbo raiaa of Loota PhHIlppo, a port
glTee htoa tor psamiHIiig that mon¬
arch's affnatoao to the throne.
The paper to interesting and catloua,

to that It mato toa aatontthtof ram
paid TtlleyrawP a» thto period. 80*000
franca betef < atoaoat a prlneely for¬
tune, tor abova the-average seward of
ambassadors.

i A woman, who gathered toe mate-
.rial ftr tha ipartal edffioa, toond the-
[document ta the haada of an auto-
,graph collector, if ft conatdered the
gem of tha aaHre coHeelfon, whtehln-

Ieludes many perianal lettara and rat-
enable records of Intrigue and ro-

jmance to French life onder Are Bour-
jbon kings..Kansas City Star.

Goose Put Forward as

Canada's National Bird
Canadian naturalists hare been coo-

centrating on tbo choosing of a nation¬
al bird for Canada to.commemorate tha
'diamond jnbllee of confederation. Mr.
'J. Miner, an authority on bird lift,
glees bis rote to tbo Canadian goose,
(Which ho describes as "the noblest
creature that erer HrlB on land, to
fair, or to the water."
' Wild geeae, he says, pair off tor
life. Tha male guards his mate on tbo
ineat As soon as tbo young hatch he
protects them from the opposite side
of tha mother, keeping the babies
between the parents. Be will leare Ms
'family for bis mate, and tor her only,
bat he will die for any of them. When
trarellng In the air tbo male Canada
.goose leads the way, breaking the air
'for bis mate, who is quartering be¬
hind him, and his family trarel next
to bar.

L. "In briet" says Mr. Miner, "ho to
one of tbo most self-sacrificing, godly-
prlndpled leaders the human eye ever
beheld, and to know him is to lore
and admire Mm."

JiTutw Delicacy
"Kystatrei" la a dish peculiar to

Java, writes Nellie M. Seanlan, Id
John 0'London's Weekly. In a Java
hotel yon order RystaflOL The waiter
brings In a large bowl of rice. Ton
take a generous portion on to the soup
plate provided. Behind him in a row
are from 10 to 15 other waiters, each
with a dish or two, from which yon
take a sample. There are curried
chicken, fried bananas, dried fish, meat
belli, hard-boiled duck eggs, preserved
ginger, chopped onions, chunks of pine¬
apple, raw herring, sliced encumber,
peppers, chillies.sometimes up to 80
varieties. The diner helps himself to
all his capacity will alloif.

Did.ass in Rainfall
There Is uncertainty about what

constitutes a day's rainfall. At Lou¬
don, for example, popularly regarded
as a wet place, It seen? that the beat
the clouds ever have dene was 8.12
Indies of rain In JM boons. In France,
however, there was a shower at Jop-
east which cheeked out at SIJ7 inches
In the same time. At Genoa, the best
rain was 88 Inches for a day's Job.
Gibraltar has a record of 88 Inches,
but It took 26 boars to get down,
b the Khtsl hills, India, the record
driasle is 80 inches a-day for Bve.
consecutive-days: -This foots up at 18,-
OOO tens on every acre.

I.i|n<< if "Tree Cnh"
There li no authentic Information

at to the composition of the eroaa on
whleh Jeana #n crucified. lifM*
os the subject are legion. The aHegad
fragments of the eroaa praeervad as
aacred rellca are composed of pine
According to one legend, the true eroaa
was made of four kinds of wood.
palm, olive, cedar and cypreaa rep-
reeentlng the four qnartera of the
glob*. A more poetic legend uja the
eroaa waa made of aspen, supposed
to account for the almost constant
qnlvering of the leaves of that spades.
.Pathfinder Magazine.

EapUlslsa "CsrV Market"
"Curb" Is-the abbravtatton of the

i' word "curbstone." a cosh market fa
. one wherein the broken bey and aaa
¦ securities on the curbstone or in the
I middle of the street, as la the enro
I market la New Totfc. ft la In trnjI market that stocks of a great mtfl
i cnmpanlsa are dealt la which bhfS
> not applied to am New Tor* dtMg
[ not be Datad 'thare, and where at«&
.are dfaM to "when toned*.that flyptgvWmi

I

Have yes tat It? Theroto ae*a»[ thing tor pan to da and yea en dpi
r better tham aapan etoa. tfjan dtofl

haew where to hant tod It-sad an' ntuasmaad stoat tt. thn It wffl new
. ev be dsns aad pea «<tt hatha lean| Dost tot npeasdastove er

"Charge of die Light' I
Brigade"
ana

Br HELEN a BARTON

<OoprrI»hL>

««Y '8KB. «U," mused the somewhat
' famoos Ralph Curtis, T come up

here to hibernate with you only wheu
the dty and my profession become
.too much for my feeble Intellect.'* And
Ralph blew smoke rings of costly Im¬
ported pipe tobacco toward the cob-
webby rafters of Rusty Curtis' "barn"
as she called the vast old wooden
structure that she had Inherited from
her grandmother some ten years be¬
fore. /,

"Well, Slim," challenged Rusty,
"why disparage, then? If It's a haven
of refuge when matrimony, patrimony
and alimony become too much of a

burden." .11
"Hey I Hey I Nobody said anything

about alimony," Interposed the genial
cartoonist "But fort the same, I
can't even rusticate with you, Sis, un¬
less yon Indulge In a few modern con¬

veniences. And you know quite well
that Til go flfty-flfty with you."
So that was what started the charge

of-the light brigade, aa Rusty humor¬
ously described the small army of
electricians who, after Sllm's tem¬
porary return to New York, invaded
her mountain retreat.
But for once, the^prlng of^ the New

England mountains was disturbed by
other than Zbym splashing noiftfy
down the brook pursuing bold trout,
the plaintive rebuke of a hoot-owl, or

the whispering magic of a whip-poor-
will. The alienee of years of vast
solitude was broken by the ring of
axes as trees were cut, poles set and
wires strung from the main power
line two miles below the "Bam" up
the steep, winding mountain trail-road.
And a gang of rollicking, merry, care¬
free electricians sang, whistled,
laughed and foked as they advanced
steadily through the calm mountain.
Plumbers were at work piping a

mountain spring down to tbe bam and
. shower bath and running water
were Installed, awaiting only the nec¬

essary electricity to run the motors
and supply the "power."
The third week that the electricians

were at work. Rusty began to worry
a bit over expenses. She had figured
the fob to last ten days at the most,
and here were almost twenty-five
days gone already! And broaching
her fears to the tall, bronsed "boss" of
the gang, Rusty bent her troubled
gase down the serene, quiet valley.
"One man and a helper could fin¬

ish, ma'am," briefly answered the stal-
win dobs.

"Oh, if you'd only tojd me!" gasped
Hnsty. "I wag Just wondering If the
Mil wag coins to be too dreadfully
high!" And the girt compelled her
eye* to meet those of the yontbfnl
boas, and she was startled by the dis¬
covery, that never before had she seen

eye* so blue.
1 could And out, ma'am; how much

were you figuring on 7"
"Well . . . not t*o dreadfully much;

I haven't such a large bank account
This business of finding and keeping
health Isn't exactly a job for a starv¬
ing orphan 1"

"Are yeu," Inquired the boss softly,
gaslng down at ber down-bent rusty
head with a strange softness In his
blue eye*, "a starving orphan, ma'am?"

"Don't" gasped Busty, fighting an

almost uncontrollable desire to laugh,
"ever call me ma'am again! My name

Is Miss Curtis r
"Evasion Is a feminine word In

French . . drawled the Irrepres¬
sible boss softly, delighting In the
swift color that flooded the gill's
face.
"Ob net I'm not starving, and I

have one brother. Does that answer

your question satisfactorily?" bantered
Busty mischievously.
Next day. Busty received ber bill

from the light company, and It was

signed by the late president's own
.on, Howard T>. Hunt In dismay, the
girl hastened out t* the line where
the rangy young "boss" was busy do¬
ing the finl*hlng-up process of con¬
necting the barn with the power line
before turning on the power.
"There must be some mistake. Do

you know who this Mr. Hunt Is?" be¬
gan Busty with worried eyes fixed
upon the Mil rendered for a mere hun¬
dred dollars. "There were ten men

working three weeks, and two men
eleven, day*.and Tm sure this Mr.
Hunt has made a mistake!"
Dawson carefully snipped a bit of

loose wire and exercised an unusual
amount of attention on the taping of

. a joined wire before he began to
, descend the pole slowly and carefully.

Busty watched his decent with un-

, feigned admiration, although she'did
, not think he was aware of her scru-

i tiny.
p "What makes yon think tMa Hunt
i chap Is In error?" demanded Dawson
¦ with twinkling eyes.

"Common sense would tell anyone
that the bill should be more than
that I" began Busty when the other
helper called; "Oh, Mr. Hunt, O. K.
en that number three wire?"
Busty turned accusing eye* upon

her benefactor; eyes misted over as
; she realised la a flash the whole sltu-
1 atlon.
| "I don't need lo explain, do I. Bus-
1 tyr h* asked, studying ber with eye*
} that t*td eloquently the oldest story
; h all the world-

i "No.you aeedjtt.Howard I" aba
whispered as he gathered ber do**
Info Ms breused young arm*, and the
ebati ilug "helper" hastily withdrew
to await a more opportune moment In
which to totarvtow Us beas so number

' thru* wire I

Jirtt Ifin TU
In a trial at Cincinnati, ooa artM

Jurors kept track of the evidence with
toothpicks. When the defense ecored
a point be would put a toothpick In
ooa poeket and when (hastate ecored
a point be would pot a toothpick la
another pocket There wore ao man?
toothpicks In the aecood pocket that
this Juror voted pgr conviction at once.

NOTICE!
Foreclosure Sale a( Real Eatate.

By virtue of the power of aaia
contained In a certain mortgage
deed of J. A. Welch to W. C. Preo-
nell and wife, dated the 26th day of
June, 1928, and registered In Book
No. 109, pages 531-532, In the office
of the Register of Deeds for Ala-
mance County, North Carolina, and
an assignment or transfer of said
mortgage deed by W. C. Presnell
and wife to the undersigned, dated
March 12th, 1929, registered in Book
113, M. D. page 80, la the same of-
flee, default having been made In
the payment of the indebtedness
thereby secured, the undersigned
will sell to the highest bidder, for
cash, at the court house door In
Alamance County, North Carolina,
at 12 o'clock M., on

MONDAY, 3RD DAY OF JUNK, 1929,
the following lot or parcel of land
lying and being within the cor¬
porate limits of the Town of Gra¬
ham, Alamance County, North Car¬
olina, adjoining the lands of the
Southern Railway right-of-way to
Oneida Cotton Mill, N. Main St., a
33 ft. Street, W. C. Presnell, and
more particularly bounded and de¬
scribed as follows:
Beginning at a stake on the West

side of North Main St., 145 feet
Northwest of J. M. Anglin's South¬
east corner, and running thence
North 30 deg. 30 minutes West 64%
feet to an iron bolt on the West
side of North Main Street at the
Intersection of another Street at
West rail of old side of Street 33
feet wide, 10 feet East of center of
said Railroad" track; thence South
4% degrees West 131% feet to a

stake, 10 feet East of center of
said railroad track; thence North
56% degrees East 120 feet, more or

less, to a stake on the West side
of -North Main Street, the point of
beginning, and being a lot front¬
ing 64% feet on said North Main
Street off the Northern portion of.
that certain lot of land sold by J.
Clarence Walker and wife, to the
said W. C. Presnell and wife, by
deed dated June 21, 1928.
This the 2nd day of May, 1929.

B. M. ARMFIELD, Assignee.
HIGH POINT, N. C.

H. M. Robins, Atty., Asheboro, N. O,

Trustee's Sale of Bool
Property.

Pursuant to the power of sale
contained In a certain deed of trust
executed on the 1st. day of No¬
vember, 1926, by H. Tillman and
wife, Lenna TUman, to the under¬
signed Trustee, to secure the pay¬
ment of a note of even date* which
said deed of trust Is duly recorded
In the office of the Register of.
Deeds for Alamance County, N. C.
In Deed of Trust Book 107 at page
285, default having been made In
the payment of the said nota the
undersigned Trustee will offer for
sale at public auctlo nto the high¬
est bidder for cash at the court¬
house door In Graham, N. C., the
following described real piupeity
on

MONDAY, MAY 13,, 1KCV,
at 12:00 o'clock noon, all of ttaoae
two certain piece*, parcel* or tract*
of land containing 4V4 acre* and
57.9 acres, respectively, more or

less, situated, lying and being on
the Burllngtdn-Big Falls Union
Ridge Road about six miles North¬
east from the City of Burlington, In
Faucette Township, Alamance
County,. North Carolina, having
such shapes, metes, course* and
distances as will more fully appear
from a plat thereof made by Lewis
H. Holt, County Surveyor, Febru¬
ary 10, 19*1, a copy of which Is at¬
tached to the abstract now on file
with the Atlantic Joint Stock Land
Bank of Raleigh, the same being
bounded on the North by the lands
of Henry Trolllnger, B. MrAdams
and Joseph Rlppy, on the Bast by
the lands of D. W. Huffman, on th*
South by the lands of Henry Mor¬
ris, J. W. McAdams and B. Mc-
Adams, and on the West by the
lands of B. McAdams and Henry
Trolllnger, and being the Identical
tract of land conveyed from A. L.
King and wife, Katherlne King, M.
L. King and wife, Esther King, and
Frank King, by deed dated Febru¬
ary 5th, 1921, and recorded In th*
office of the Register of Deeds for
Alamance County, North Carolina,
in Book of Deeds 71 at page 549,
to which reference is hereby madi

, for a more complete description ol
i the same.
! This sale subject to advance bida
as provided by law.

> This the 9th day of April, 1929
THE RALEIGH SAVINGS BANE

> ft TRUST COMPANY, Trustee
a. Dalph leag. Attv.

NOTICE 1
FiinUaiMtSateoMtete Estate
By virtue ol tJ* power of sale

sootalned la a certain mortgage
teed of J. A. Weldr to W. C. Pree-
Mil and wife, dated the 26th day
of June. 1928, and. registered In
Book. No. 109, page SSI, In the office
of the Register of Deeds of Ala.
nance County, North Carolina, and
in assignment or transfer of said
mortgage deed by W. C. Presnell
sad wits to tho undersigned, dated
Hard* 13th, MBit registered In Book
No. 119, M. Di, page 9k In the same
office, default having been made
In the payment of the Indebtedness
thereby secured, the undersigned
will sell to- the highest bidder, for
cash, at the court bouse door in
Alamance County, North Carolina,
at 13 o'clock hL, on

MONDAY, 3RD DAY OP JWNK, ISM,
the following lot or parcel of land
lying and being In Oraham Town¬
ship, Alamance County, North
Carolina, and being, within the cor¬

porate limits of the Town of Ora¬
ham and fronting on. Albright
Avenue In said Town, and described
as follows:
Being Lota (No. 49) Forty-one.

and (No. 49) Porte-two- In Block
"P," on plat of land-formerly owned
by Walker Heirs and known as the
Walker Property, as surveyed and
platted by Paul lCtag, which said
map or plat Is. recorded in Plat
Book No. 3, page-No-14, In the of¬
fice of the Register of Deeds for
Alamance County, and reference la
hereby made for a more perfect and
complete deawlptttm of said prop¬
erty.
This the 2nd day of MAy, 1929.

B. M. Altwmcm. Assignee.
HJOH" POINT, N. C.

H. M. Rabins, Attgw Ashebona. N. C.

Rmei>mt.Sal*oUUal Batate.
Under urn*by virtue-of the power

of sate contained'tea certain mort¬
gage deed1 of trust duly executed
by tK Ciggtn and wife, Mollis Llg-
gin. In favor of piedmont Trust
Company, Trustee, on tbe 1st day of
December, 1820, and securing the
payment of a series of bonds num¬
bered from 1 to IS, both Inclusive,
bearing even date, with said mort¬
gage deed of trust ami payable to
bearer, each In the sum Of Fire
Hundred DoUare (pOOOiOO), default
having been made In the payment
of said Indebtedness as In said
mortgage deed of trust provided,
and the further authority of an

order of the Superior Court of Ala¬
mance County In. an action therein
pending, and being No 3083 upon
the Civil issue Docket, the under¬
signed Receiver of Piedmont Trust
Company will on

THE FOURTH MONDAY IN
MAT, 1030, .

at ten O'clock a. m. the same being
tbe twenty-seventh day of May,
1820 at the courthouse daps In Ala¬
mance County, offer fossolAAt pub¬
lic auction, to the highest bidder for
cash, the following deasethad real
property, to-wit:
A certain tract or pares! offend

in Aiamanoe county, North Caro¬
lina, adjoining the lands of Arehy
Ray, C. R. McCauley and others,
bounded as follows:
BECHNNIlfO at a rock on W

aids of a road, corner with said
Ray In said McCauley*s line; run¬
ning theme M. 1% dec, R. 18.11
chs. to a nek, corner with said Me-
Caaley; thence 8. 80V4 dm * 3f.7(
cha to a rock, comer with said
McCauley and Lot No. 2 in saJd di¬
vision; thence 8. mi deg. B. 10:27
cha to a rock, corner with said Lot
No. 2; thence 8. OH d**- *. <B-8
7 deg.) 28JO cha to a rock, comei
with said Dot No. I; thence a 3V>
deg. W. (B.a 4 dog.) 10 aha to s

rock, corner with said Lot. No. 3;
thence 80 dec W. N. 80 deg. W
(B.8. 07 dog.) aso cha to a poet
oak tree, corner with said Lot No
3 and Fenvine; thence conttnuini
same course N. 87 deg W. 7.10 chs

i to a rock, corner with said Fonvllh
20 sec. N. of a post oak tree ai

witness; thence N. 3 deg 50 mln. E
(B. 8. 3'/2 deg.) 18.01 cha to a rock
corner with said Bag; thence N
88 deg 23ft mln. W. 80J0 cha V
the *-gt""Hf containing One Hun¬
dred and Four and Five Tenth,

i (104J) seres more or less.
, mid mortgage dead is record*
I In the office of the Register 01
Deeds for Alamance County in Bool
No. 01, page 171.
The terms of tbe sate will be cast

upon tbe gat* of tbe sale and thi
purchaser will be furnished with i

.certificate by said Receiver eertl
tying tbe amount of his bid an<
receipt of tbe purchase price, am

I the sale will be left open ten day
thereafter for tbe placing of ad
vanced bids as required by law.

, This tbe Utb day of April, 1081
'r THOMAS D. OOOFBB.
Receiver ItcdSMgt Trust Company

| i, mn iMg *«y.

f. MM<Mmeof«MiiN4«
00 aqaua Bitot. Tfct castM t

. Qnmnw. n it tftii m m
¦ aartfc Aon at Seats iMkt «W
. TmmIi «¦ At watt MA WW

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTIOK 3

Bjtlai ««U»I M A4aUM»lm of Ik* <
.otaMof Joku r. K*n*dl*,<la***a*i. latauf <

E
.Id dNMMl (O FjblbU ttMMU uTXjm D, J
Kernodl#, lit. 1, Blou Ooll^f/N «V no or <
brfoio Hoy 1. MM. or M« ooUo* will Ur <

pi.4»d.U ior of ih«4r recovery.
All portan# tmtobtod to Mid ratal*# will *

pi. oak* immodlot# .ttt#n.at. 1

Thla April lU®
LYHN D. KVRNOOLK.
H. J. KRK*\01>LK.

Administrator* of John T. ltdrood 1#.
J. Dolph Lot*. Aity. IS At

Receiver i Sale of Real Estate. i
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in a certain
mortgage deed of treat duly exe-
cuted by John Dtaon and wife,
Eliza Dixon, and Lather Martin
and wife, Robena Martin, In fatot
of Piedmont Trust Company, Trus¬
tee, on the 13th day of. October,
1933, and securing the. payment of
a aeries of bonds numbered from
1 to 19, both inclusive, hearing even

date with said mortgage deed oft
trust and payable to bearer, each
In the sum of Five Hundred Dol¬
lars (9500.091, default having been
made In the payment of said in¬
debtedness as In said mortgage
deed of trust provided, and. by the
further authority of an.order of the
Superior Court of Alamance County
In an action therein pending and. <

being No. 3083 upon the Civil Issue
Docket, the undersigned HaceWer
of Piedmont Trust Company will
on

THE FOURTH MONDAY IN

MAY, 1939,
at ten o'clock a. m. the same being;
the twenty-ssvanth dag. of Mag.
1929, at the courthouse door In, Ala¬
mance County, oflbr for sale at
public auction to the highest bidder
for cosh, the following described
real property, to-wit:
BEGINNING at a rock, corner

with said Squires Heirs and Lot No.
2 of the Knight lands; running
thence S. 12 deg. E. 35.91 chs. to a

rock, corner with Lot No. 2 sup¬
posed to be in line of Chandler
Heirs; thence N. 54 deg. 30 min. B.
23.05 chs. to a rock, corner with
said Chandler Heirs; thence ,N. 4
deg. 30 min. E 20 chs. to a rock
in said Squires line; thence N. 80
deg. W. 28.00 chs. to the beginning,
containing Sixty-seven (07) acres,
more or less, being Lot No. 3 in
plot and sub-division of the W. P.
Knight land.
FIRST TRACT: A certain tract

or parcel of land in Alamance
County, North Carolina, adjoining
the lands of J. J. Squires Heirs,
Heirs of J. I. Chandler, F. P. Rogers
and others, described as follows,
to-wlt:
BCOND TRACT: A certain tract

or parcel of land in Alamance
County, North Carolina, described
and defined as follows, to-wlt:
BEGINNING at a rock, corner

With F. P. Rogers; running thence
8. 87 deg. E. 28.81 chs. to a rock;
thence N. 4 deg. E. 4 chs. to a rock
on the center of a road; thence
following the meanderings of said
road 38.12 chs. to a rock, corner
with J. C. Wellons; thence S. 7 deg.
W. 28.58 chs. to the beginning, con¬

taining Fifty-one (51) acres, more
or less, being Lot No. 1 in plot and
subdivision of the W. p. Knight
lands.
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undivided Interest bought of Cor¬
nelius V. Dixon and his wife, Ruth'
Evangeline Dixon, on the 4th day
Of November, 1018, and One-eighth
(ft) undivided interest haired from
the late Alvin Dixon in three cer¬
tain tracts or parcels of land lying
and being in Alamance County,
Pleasant Grove Township, North
Carolina, adjoining the lands of the
persons hereinafter set forth, and
known as the lands of which the
late Alvin Dixon died seised of at
the time of his death, described as
follows:

(A) Knokn as the Home place
of the said Alvin Dixon, adjoining
the lands of Jane Martin, Rufus
Dixon, the Whltmore tract, contain¬
ing Plfty (90) acres, more or less.

(B) Known as the Whltmore
tract, adjoining the lands of A. J.
Jeffries, the above home tract and
others, and contains Sixty-two (83)
acres, more or leas. This tract of
land was purchased by Alvin Dixon
from R. W. Vincent

(C) Known as the Jeffries and
Corn tract, adjoining the K C.
Murray lands, Jim Wilson's and
others, containing ¦ghty-one (81)
acera, more or leas. This tract eras
conveyed to Alvin Dixon by R. W.
Vincent
Said mortgage deed is recorded

in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Alamance County, in
Book No. 81, page 178.
The terms of the sale will be cash

upon the date of the sale and the
purchaser win be furnished with a
certificate by said Receiver certt-

' firing the amount of his bid and
receipt of the purchase price, and
the sale will be left open ten days
thereafter for the placing of ad-

\ vanced bids as required by law.
2 This the 11th day of April, 1038.
| THOMAS D. OOOPKR
I Receiver Piedmont Trust Oomapny.
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Tests stood la pSfPX-Nbgg
fjres. She had- bad fitofcWgpj^tags*,'

meats, bat tbo n> atoms-.tHMd>'1''^
malignant, devllMk ^

sad.an."

self to tears.

Sht ^rSSs toharfMfebpS^MOd ,'«$
her e7es and opens* <5*8*5
the halt stoo* a, yeus* sas, dMt-
dent, yet smHlm>

"I believe yon ban* yfM*
wrong with year gas stSSK*' be be¬
gan.

"Oh, I have.indeed' I bags* Are
you a." She- uses* no* Mrs of
the name for. men who repair gas
stoves/ The young man took ber
up.

"I'm not.that la to sap, I'm not
a regular gaa stove ustinf be
¦aid. "But I've- lived t» apartments
long enough to know something about
their little habits, and trie* And I
thought I might fix your*" He was
handsome, she decided- at once, and /

he had nice eyes and an engaging
smile. And sorely be had come M
opportune aa an angel from heaven!

"There It la," she said, pointing
out the horrid object "I cant do any¬
thing with It"
The young man approached the

stove without a tremor, as one who
has no fear. He twiddled lte cocke
with contemptuous familiarity, try¬
ing to light It once or twice. Zbas.
he reached Into his pocket extracted
a pair of pliers and loosened a Joint
or two, poking Into pipes with a
match-stick. At last be stralghteaa*
himself.

«T think It'll work all rlo-ht niw'
he laid. "Let me try It Have ye*
. match 1"
Be turned the cock, «truck the

match ahe had liven him and applied
the lire to the bnrner. A little "pop!"
sounded, and the clear bine flame od.
a perfectly functioning gas range re¬
warded him. Mary cave a little cry
of Joy.

"Oh, yon are cleverr she cried.
"It's all right now. Isn't Itt Bow

can I ever thank youJ" A chilling
thought entered her mind. "Do I.
how much la It.does it cost!"
The young man straightened hie

back, cramped from stooping.
"Well, there's no charge. But It

yon have a bit of salt to spare yon
might let me borrow a pinch," he re¬
plied. "I haven't a scrap of salt In
my piece."
"Of course, I'll let yon have the

Mlt," ahe said, hurrying to open a
box. "But I wish you'd let me give
you something for your trouble"

"It wasn't any trouble.It was a

pleasure," replied the young man,
and bowed. And then he kept on
bowing farther and farther, till he
tumbled to the floor and lay still.
Mary kept bee head; got water and

dabbed It on his forehead and laid
him In an easier position. And than
she mw what she had not noticed
before.that his face was pinched and
white and his cheeks were hollow.
At last be opened his cyan
"I'm.I'm dreadfully sorry I" be

stammered. "I den't know what was
the matter with me.I Jest sort of
fainted, I guess.I'll go now.''

"Tou'U do nothing of the sort
Tell me, bow long Is is since you've
eatenr
"m aays,- coiuom um young

man. "I huve a jab that will par
me well, hat I don't go to week tUl to¬
morrow. mikI I've been lhtag all tbla
week on a loaf of bread. Thafa what
I wanted the salt for.It make* /on
thirst? and then yon drink a lot of wa¬
ter, and then you don't feel so empty."

"You're going to stay and have sup¬
per with me," Mary said ctdmly.
He obeyed, and as she prepared the

meal be told her his story.bow be
had tried to draw and- had struggled
on, his money getting lower and low¬
er, till at last be had landed the sptaw
did position that had come almost too
late.how pride had prevented Ms
asking for an advance, and he bad at
himself to sticking It opt till be should
be paid.

"You're' an awful Idiot." obesrsod
Mary. "But you can tlx gaa stoves.
And tell me." she remembered at
last bis opportune appearance.
"My doer on the dumbwaiter toaft

was open and I heard you," ho eew- -

teased. 1 thought you wouldn't mtod
If I helped you."

"I should say I didn't mind!" ad*
Mary. "And rm glad for your sak*
that you came up. Ten might have
starved to death 1"
1 won't starve now," remarked the

young man, as he attacked the food.
And I.I want to aee you again.wham
I have my job and can pay you back."

I Mary blushed. "You caa see at
. again if you want to," aba said. "Bat
doot starve yourself far an excuse.
You won't need to, you ass."

"I seat" cried the young man joy¬
ously.
And be evidently did; for it wee

not many mouths till he had aakad
Mary a certain question which had a
great deal to do with eating.at the

! to be such sis to ruaeevefear ofynrw


